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BRIEF CITY NEWS
SUetrte rans Burgess-Orande- n' Co.
STlAallty Stars? Van CoDoug. It 16.
Kara Soot rrlnt It Now Beacon

Press.
Xtr. JClnslsr J3rahdels Theater .Bldg

Nose and Throat Phon Douglas ISSt

rnlfht Sspots Will Oloaa All of the
Jocal freight depots trill be closed Deco
oratton day.

"Wlian you tat your raoation lsavs
your silverware, etc.,' In Omaha Safe De-po-

Co.'a burglar proof vault 1G18 Far
nam St 1.00 per month for a rood
sized package.

Ths Stat Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
rent on tlma deposits, 3 per cent on saY.
Ing accounts. The only bank in Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

BPrinr and Autumn to Wad Jeremiah
B. Rush, aged CJ years, has seoured a
license to marry Mrs. Llnnle M. Hurley,
aged 28 years. Hush Is a widower and Is
employed as a' freight elerntor man m
the Omaha National bank building. Ills
bride was divorced from a former hue

and at Grand Island last October. Her
maiden name was Miss Llnnle M. True.

Saw Not Sz Post raoto City Attor
ney Itlne has ruled that the law rocently
passed by the legislature granting pen
sions to widows of policemen, will not
apply to those now widowed. Police.
Commissioner Itydcr referred the matter
to Itlne because there appeared to be
an ambiguity In tho statute. The law
does not provide the means of securing
the pension fund.

Warning Against Impostor Mrs. E. W.
Hector of Hot Springs, Ark., has written
Chief of Police Dunn warning him against
'n woman Impostor who Is going about
the country collecting money by alleg-
ing she is the widow of tho late Senator
3. I. Alcorn of Mississippi. Mrs. Hector
la a daughter of Senator Alcorn. Mrs,
Alcorn died a few months ago, The
woman has been very successful In ob-

taining money, says the communication.
Robinson Z) soils s to Serve J, C

Robinson of Waterloo, chosen by the
Board of County Commissioners to go
on the ballot as a member of the commit-
tee of five to disburse the proceeds of
the $SQ,000 bond issue to be voted on by
tho county, haa notified the board that
ha cannot accept George Kleffner has
sold ha will take the place. Tho other
three men, whose names have been agreed
ppon. have not indicated their intention.

Man of Mystery
Thought Identified

ROCHESTER, Minn., May That
J. C It," the unidentified ratlent at

the Rochester state hospital for the In-

sane,, is Lieutenant Jacob R. Rotrom Is
the belief of state hospital officials ht

and waa given credence by "J. C.
It," who enthusiastically Indicated today
that his identity had been established.

The Information cams in a letter from
Edward Vogt, a sailor of Newark, N. J
who claims that he was with Rotrom on
the battleship Now York and that both
took part In the battle of Malanxas,
Cuba, during the Spanish-America- n war.
In which Rotrom received a number of
near, Vogt furnished the Information
after reading press accounts of the case
and after seeing the picture of "J, C.
It." In a Newark newspaper.

The Information given by Vogt tallies
closely with the story repeatedly told by
"J". C. It." Hospital officials will notify
lb Navy department

At the Theaters
Petticoat' Minstrels" at tho Hippo-
drome.
A little bit of most everything la on the

program at the Hippodrome this week.
The production Is known as "The Petti-
coat Minstrets," but it could as well be,
called vaudoville or a chorus of special-
ties. Comedy and mueto form the greater
part of ths entertainment and both arc
given by artists capable to handle them,
especially the musical features. The
Transfleld sisters and Fred Cain with
musical instruments and Fred Helder in
a dancing number comprise on olio abov4
par. But the feature of the show U a
little girl with a violin, who la not given
prominence on the program. Bhe an-
swered a number of encoroa last night
Jrom an audience that had had Its en
thuslasm dampened, possibly by the
rain. Bessie Draper, tho Interlocutor for
the minstrel part of the bill, sang a
couple of solos m a voice that Is unusu-
ally low and melodious for a glrL Ncttlu
iTCoursey was, the "pepper" of tho com
pany, She livened things up quit a bit
with her own way of offering songs. She
has a good voice. The bill ends with
The Illusionist," a girl who Is trying
Wit for a Job as a lightning change vaude-
ville, star. The near plot Is an excuse for
the Introduction of the several good spe-
cialty numbers.

t

Br alns--s at the Gayety.
Cyro Sltngerland, the Omaha boy singer,

opened his engagement at the Gayety
yesterday and won success from the first
Ills splendid voice is under excellent con-
trol, and, as he haa had much training
from ths best of local teachers, his tone-placi-

and general technique is far d

that of the usual run of "boy"
singers. Moreover, his natural gift for
expression Is such as makes his Interpre-
tation of songs roost pleasing. Ha will
tdng In the afternoons after school hours.
In th evenings and on Saturdays and
Sundays, changing bis songs frequently,
as the pictures at the Oayety are changed
daily. The movies" shown at Manager
Johnson's theater aro presented with un-

usual oare and deserve the claim made
lor them that they are the clearest,
sharpest and most enjoyable shown In
tilt city.

Vaaderllle at the Brandcls.
Manager Turntr opened a summer sea-

son of Sullivan & Consldlne vaudeville at
the Brandcls theater last night to patron-
age that gives an earnest of ths pop-
ularity of tho move. At both perform
ances th theater, was 'sold out." and
th eminent satisfaction of the patrons
with th class and variety of the ente-i-
lalnraent afforded was plainly noted.
Verne Mercereau and company In "A
Memory of Old Egypt." a classic dance,
ta siren deserved prominence on the bill;
Mile, Mercereau is a graceful danseuse
pi unusual beauty and achieved a dis-
trict hit with the spectators of her clever
arprfc Others on the bill are Chester and
Orace, classy entertainers; Celeste, a wire
sutist of much ability; Doylo and White,
a singing duo. whoee work wins high
pralsej Senear's "Ruff House Kids."
whose antics and knockabout comedy
Vlngs many laughs, and Lloyd Coppens,
a "rube" violinist, whose .artistry might
as well be presented for Itself without
th accompaniment of "rube" features.
ffh bill will be presented three times
Hatty all w

OMAHA,

I Shift of Bricklayers Rebuilding Home Destroyed by Tornado

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT WILLIAM MBYKR. IN FHONT; O. O. SLOW ELL, IN 'BACK.
GEORGE CLARKE. J WILKE, V, SUTTER. W. G. HOI GHTON. THOMAS KBNKV, ALBERTWEBBER. EDWARD SHANNON.

Several shifts of union bricklayers gave
helping hands to the reconstruction of
Joe Houghton's residence, Twenty-eight- h

and Franklin streets, Saturday after-
noon and all day Sunday.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Chief Briggs Clamps Down Lid and
Several Saloonmcn Arrested.

BEV. M. MUOAN SAYS MASS

Graduate of Ornish ton College,
Ordained I'rleat Week. Ago, In

the Pnlpit at St. Mary's
Chnrch.

Chief of Police Briggs put the ltd down
with a clamp in South Omaha yesterday.
Several saloonmcn and bootleggers were
caught dispensing liquor and arrested. It
Is the first time in several years that
Chief Briggs has been given a free hand.
The word had been spread some days
ago, following the resolution to "clean-up- "

adopted by the board. At first it was
thought that the order would not amount
to any more than those given previously,
but tho saloonmen were warned and Sat-
urday night the police took hold of the
situation under the direct orders of Chief
Briggs.

Anton Ollwickl, saloonman at Railroad
avenue and Folk street, was arrested by
Dated tve Andrew Leplnaky; Louis
Btehllk, 2113 Q street, was arrested by
Captain EJsfelder and Officer Qulnn; Joe
Sompek, Railroad avenue and Washington
street, was arrested by Detective Lepln-sk- y,

and Ben Kuilo, by Chief Briggs,
Captain Dworak and Detective Zaloudek.

All the saloonmen are charged with
soiling liquor out of hours, except Kurlo,
who is charged with bootlegging. Late
yesterday evening the police were main-
taining a vigilant watoh for violators of
the liquor law.

To n Cblcanro Charon.
Rsv. Michael Mugan. a .formor South

Omaha boy, and graduate of Crelghton
college, celebrated his second high moss
before his uncle's congregation at Bt.
Mary's church, yesterday morning. He
was ordained priest a week ago In the
cathedral of the Holy Name, Chicago,
and sold his first mass In th Church
of the Visitation. .

Father Mugan graduated from Crelghton
college In 1903, with a high standing in
class work. He studied phltaophy and.
theology at Bourbonnals, 111. He will go

to Chicago next Wednesday and take up
his religious duties under Archbishop
James Qulgley,

While studying at Crelghton college, ha.

lived with his uncle, Father Charles
Mugan. pastor of St. Mary's church.

Conueoted Two Years Ago.
For the benefit of an Omaha morning

paper, which had discovered that th
packers were about to connect their
water mains with th Union Stock Yards
water plant, one of the packing house
officials Saturday stated that the mains
had been connected tor nearly two years,
and that during times of need the
packers had drawn upon the stock yards
water supply. It was stated In the morn
ing paper referred to that tho packers
would connect their water mains with tho
stock yards plant some time near the
early part of July. Th packing housa
offlolal who pointed out the fallacy of
th story saldi

"The packers have not changed thetr
point of view In connection with the
water plant We stand today "where we
stood before the legislature and will
probaby fight the matter out along our
own lines. It Bouth Omaha wishes to
give us a franchise for supplying th
city with water we know- - nothing about
the proposition. It rests strictly with th
city."

It Is Understood that there will be a
legal battle between the Water board on
the one 'aide and the packers and city of
Bouth Omaha on the other. While the
packers and city may be aligned on on
aide, the representatives of the packers
deny that there will he any collusion be-

tween- them and the city. The legal
battle will probably start this week and
It Is expected that tbtro will be some
discussion of the city's position in th
fight at the council meeting today.

Tries to Take Her Life.
Disheartened.!) want and neglect, Mrs,

Ferdinand Johansen. residing at Nine-
teenth and O streets, attempted suicide
Saturday night py drinking iodine. Dr.
Frederick O. Beck administered antidote
and saved th wpman'a life. Mrs. Johan
sen works in an Omaha bag factor. Her'
husband 1 a laborer. Saturday she gave
him money whloh she had saved up to
pay th rent He spent It for drink, to-

gether with what he himself had earned,
the police say, The woman told th
posoe that owing to her husband' neg-
lect she was often compelled to go with-
out food. Captain John Dworak and De-

tective Andrew Leplnsky arrested Johan-
sen yesterday afternoon.

At St. nrlditet's Charon.
May ftiviUs In honor of the Blessed

Ylritn wsra held at Bt, Bridget's church

By noon Sunday the foundation was re-

told and within another week two stories
of the wall will be up. At a recent meet-

ing of Bricklayers' Union, Nebraska No.

THE "BEE TUESDAY, MAY 27, .1013.

last night Beventy-ftv- e girls, dressed in
white and carrying large bouquets of
flowers, took port in the procession about
the church, led by Holen MoMahon, who
crowned the statue of tho mother of the
church with a wreath of flowers. The
church was crowded with members of
th congregation and friends. The boys'
surpllcrd choir rendered the music

Mag-l-a City Gossip.
FOR RENT Two or three rooms, fur-

nished or unfurnished. 3810 R street
William Bennett has returned from an

extended trip to Eoccelsior Bprlngs, Mo.
Claud Mayfield, Ed Nolan and John

Mitchell are at Louisville for a week'souting.
Office space for rent in Bee office, 2318

N St Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. 8, 27.

For a case of Jotter's Old Age or Gold
Top boer call Bo. S68. Prompt delivery to
all parts of th city. Wm. Jetter.

The funeral of John Nacke, shot lastWednesday In a pool hall at Twonty-slxt- h
and Q streets, won held ynsterday

afternoon at 8 o'clock from Larkln'schapel.
Office space for rent In Bo office, KI18

N Bt Terms reasonable. Wll Imrnvn
location. A bargain. Tot S. 27.

For a cose of Jetter's Old Age or GoldTop beer call Bo. 868. Prompt delivery to
on iujio oi uiu vvm. j oner.

J. W. Jordan, formerly a clerk In the
office of City Treasurer Glllln, statedyesterday afternoon that whatever chock-In- ir

was done by tho men In the officewas done gratia,
Rev. Robert U Wheeler of the FirstPresbyterian church delivered a sermonyesterday on the old soldiers and warproblems. He urged that California go

slow in involving the rest of the country
in war.

A team driven by Marin Lepey of the
Melohcr Livery company of Omaha ranaway at .Twenty-fourt-h and N streets,crashing Into the McCntnn building at
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, yesterday.
The building waa scraped a trifle.

Mike Littleton Is held at th local police
station on complaint of the Rook IslandRnltroad company, charged with forgingthe names of officials to a pass. De-
tective James Sheahan brought Littletonback from Des Moines Saturday night

Miss Marie Berry, daughter of Dr. andMrs. William Berry of this city, willgraduate from the Kearnoy Normalschool Irt a few days. She has completed
the course in kindergarten work. Mrs.
?f.1Pr JlM ,fon to Kearney to remainuntil after tho commencement exorcises.

Police Raids Fill
Court with Motley-Throng- ;

Many Fined
The police department must have In-

dulged In hypos of concentrated energy
slno Saturday evening, for when Captain
Heltfeld herded th prisoners from the
lockup to the bullpen a delegation from
the underworld about 300 strong responded
t'J his call and faced Judge Brltt

The big crowd of prisoners oonslsted
principally of inmates and proprietors of
disorderly houses and saloons which havs
violated the closing laws. Those whose
cases were heard during h mornlnjr were
Gertie Broomfield, HU Douglas street
fined S10 and costs; Emma Johnson, 12U
South Thirteenth. 110 and costs, a crew nf
Inmates from Shannon Brown's. 114 North
Tenth street. Shannon himself falling toappear .and forfeiting bonds; Inmates of
a saloon at Tenth and Davenport, con-duct-

by F. Kelley; another of Charles
Powell's at Thirtieth and Spalding, were
heard. With very few exceptions all peo-
ple found In these places were dismissed,
although several were fined V, and costs.
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L it was unanimously voted that each
member should do his share towards
helping their unfortunate fraternal
brother In the rehabilitating of his home.

TROUBLE IN VENEZUELA

Report of Attempt Made on Life
of President.

VICE PRESIDENT IN PRISON

Kerr York Leader of Opposition to
Gorara Gets Messaire Indicating r

Activity of Executive

WILLEMSTAD, Curacao, May 20. The
discovery of a plot against the life of
President Juan Vicente Gomes, has led
to the arrest of eighty persons alleged to
be Implicated. According to t.ie latest
Information from Caracas, the intention
was to kill the president on May 25 at
the horse races at Parolao, a suburb of
Caracas.

Rumors of a revolutionary movement
In Venezuela ore

Vice 'President In Jnll. .
NEW YORK, May Joea

Hernandez, leader of the party in opposi-
tion to President Gomez of Venezuela,
said tonight that he had Just received a
dispatch from Venezuela announcing that
General Gomez had thrown Into prison
General Ignaclo Pulldo, vloe president of
the republic

DANIELS UUDS BRYAN

AND ROOSEVELT, ALSO

WASHINGTON. May SH Praise of Sec-
retary Bryan for "the of his
convictions," In refusing to serve wine
at n he gave recently to the
diplomatic! cgrps was given by Secretary
Daniels today in addressing a Sunday
school rally for prohibition In the Dis-
trict of Columbia. He advised all young
men to follow Secretary Bryan's course
and to seek safety In total abstnence.

Secretary Daniels also lauded Theodore
Roosevelt for prosecuting for libel an
editor accused of circulating stories rela-
tive to drinking on the part of the
president.

"TIGER HSU" KILLED
IN PALACE BY BOMB

SHANGHAI, May 88. General nsu Pao
San was killed by a bomb today, while
opening a box In the belief that It con-
tained porcelain, of which he was an
ardent collector. He had sent for a piece
of porcelain, and when the box arrived
he attempted to pry off the cover. A
terrible, explosion resulted and he was
hurled with great- - force to the opposite
end of the room. A servant also was
instantly killed.

The general, who was as "Tiger
Hsu," was a strong supporter of Presl-de- nt

Yuan Shi Kal, and the object of
bitter hatred to the southern extremists

A slight cold in a cwiff or a grown per-nteh- t,

bronchitis or pneumonia may p,

and savers catarrhal troubles andconsumption ars possible results. Foley's
Honey and Tar compound nips a oold at
tho outset, cures croup quickly, cheeks adespssated racking cough, and heals In-
flamed membranes. It does not con-
stipate and contains no opiates. Itafuso
substitutes. For sale by all dealers every,
where. Advertisement

2 28 cts.
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ITALIANS CENSOR WAR NEWS

Bloody Massacre by Arabs Kept
from World for a Week.

THOUSAND MEN SHOT TO PIECES

False Information InTltrs Attack
by Italians'' and lloife Force of

Tnrks and Arabs Gain
Victory.

CHIASSO, Switzerland, May 2& Tho
strict censorship which the Italian gov-

ernment has Imposed on all news relating
to the state of affairs In Tripoli and
particularly with regard to the defeat of
the Italian forces at Bldl Garba on May
14, has made It difficult to obtain exact
Information on the recent reverses in that
territory.

An Italian workman named Machtavelll
who had beei taken prisoner by the
Arabs, was allowed to escape after being
carefully primed with false Information
which he carried to General Ganbrettl
Instead of waiting to carry out a scheme
of with General TassonI,
who was on his way from Benghazi with
a strong force, General Ganbrettl, on the
strength of the workman's report tint
the number of the enemy waa small, de-

cided to attack alone. Accordingly he
divided his 3,000 men Into three columns
which were supported by four guns and
a battery of howitzers. After the first
flush of victory, the Italian soldlerB were
resting, when suddenly each column was
set upon from front and rear and cut
v. Ktirt uuivia. V I ,1113 BttlllO UIIIC
they were subjected to a heavy shell
fire.

The Italians .showed admirable courage
and endurance. Some of the companies
lost all of their officers. One advance
detachment lost thirty-si- x out of forty
men, and it was soon apparent that re-

treat alone would savo tho forces from
annihilation. Colonel Magdalena was
shot as he lay dying, writing a report
praising his men and recommending for
promotion his major, who, although twice
wounded, took command.

General Ganbrettl, on his return to
Derna sold: "It was the bloodiest day of
the whole Italo-Turk- o war." The Italian
losses are estimated at 1,000.

Mann and Bowers
Are on Trial for

Misuse of Mails
Arthur and J. W. Mn.nn mil T TV

Bowers are on trial In federal court under
an indictment Including the two counts
of conspiring to defraud and using the
mails to defraud. They were arrested
last fall after they had been operating
at an Omaha hotel for some weeks.

They sold what they called a "almnlur
Powder elector" and offered r n oc
clusive agencies In this and other states.
The Instrument It is said, was no good,
and the company which was supposed
to be manufacturing them, did not exist,
according to the charge. The forenoon
was spent in empanelling a jury.

Vou Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
InYoarOwn
Home with

Jobann Hofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Yon con now brew your own beerbeit rem
ever tasted easily, cheaply, right In your own
home, with Jonann Hotmehter Beer Extract
anyone can make the same hlfh quality lager
beer that has been mads In Germany for ages
fa the same honest, way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
member of the family will surely be delighted
with It Better beer than you can buy in saloons
or in ootiies anywnere. Ana it wui cost msj (asm
8 ccntt a quart a Halt ottr a half cent a glass I
Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon S.Vr:"l
Sot Imitation beer but rtal Geman styl bier

modi of ttltct Barlty Malt end llu best Hips.
Beer of fine, natural color topped with a rih.creamy foam. Beer with snapand sparkle cleas
una pure as can oe witn me ana neaiu in every
drop. Andtkttaitt-ok,ltUci- osl I

Johann Hofmeister Lager Beer Extract la
Xiaranted under the U. H. Food and Drugs

No. S0J17 No license needed any-
where to make your own beer with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can of it today, follow the simple
Instructions then VOUtl Vnoir h bmtm
csn ntverbt sold when this bterhas been introduced,'

BOe can makea 3 saJIona of beer.
78c can makes 7 salient of baar.

Sold by all DrucKltts. or sent direct, prepaid,
epon receipt n Price telther site), by Jahrnni .

OCE N STRAMSIIirS.

FRENCH LINE
CMpigfife Geaerale TnnsaUasittef ,

Th 6J Day Rout
HEW YORK HAVRE PARIS,

Slrtst Root a to Centhwnt
New. larga, fast, turtrfna.quadruple and twin sersvy
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Miaara June tl. Sen 11. Oct 1L Not S
v hlcato June It. Aug 1 Auj II. Bpt ij.

CANADIAN 8HRVICS
Montreal Quebas Hsvrs
On CIsm (II) Cabin Stoamcra

PwaatMaaaaitla Cinnlh.ynmrHnrk aaaHsa
ZJ2AVB QTJEBEO

a Touralne- - June It
S'tnara-Ju- lr 1. AOf It
TMcaatataaaasacaaBtajet Wpii Bsw Whs.
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ICaaxtos W. Kosznlaskl Ova. Tjsr
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WHITE N

UHt CHICAGO

B. E. Corner Madison and LaSalls Sta,

Keenest Economy in May Sales

Bis Sale of
Bummer Ureases

Thursday.
Watch for it.

ilk Underskirts Free Tuesday
To each purchaser of oil

ish Dress Skirts which were made to
sell at $5.00 to $7.50, over 200 to select
froiri, cream and blue serges, diagonals,
fanoy mixtures, etc.,
at
Select your dress skirt

make you a present of the silk under-
skirt. Come early.
Ladies' Black Underskirts, made to soli
at 75c, over 50 dozen in the lot,
while they last, Tuesday..? &9G

Tailored Suits, made to sell at $10.00,
$12.00 and $15.00, in serges, diagonals and fancy suit
ings, all new styles and best

100 irnrmonts. in Drmifistip. Room. nt. .

Special Bargains in

Domestic Room
Mikado Crepe off the bolt,
pretty colors and pat-
terns, 18c values 12M:C

36-inc- h Unbleached Mus-
lin, long lengths, 70
values 5c

Striped Voiles, pretty patterns
and. colors, 25c values . ,15g

White Pllsso or Crepe, for un
derwear, 15c values ...10 J

and
of

at

this

to

Best

size,
size,

size,

pk

Be
Leaf

lb

Wo will and of in
in of Mr. L. Co.

This in
at and

and Bilk
"Wm. OCsues. & Lord's

yard 18o
All

to Mall

TKE PRICES
THAT KEEP TKS

COST OP
Flour Bale

48-l- b. sacks best high
H Anade from the ffnest

selected nothing finer for
pies or Back $1.00

10 bars C,
Lenox or Laundry White
Laundry a5c

7 Bros.' Electric
Soap sso

b. pkg. Star Washing
Powdor 17Ho

3 cans Armour's Lighthouse Clean-
ser for rf. , , lOo

7 lbs. beet bulk SSo
10 lbs. best white or yellovy

6 lbs. best hand picked Beans
for aso

10 lbs. best mixed Chick
E--C Corn Flakes, Bo
Golden Coffee, lb SSo

Best Fresh
dos. . ,

Tho Boat Butter, carton or
bulk, lb ,

Best Table Butter, lb.. 38a

f

the

THE

Windows
Ads for

Bale Dresses
Thursday

of

of those styl

and we will

colors, choice

mm m
Grass Linen, color, all

pure flax, for
coats, GOc 39J

Flno and Persian
Lawns, extra width, for com-
mencement, worth 50c yard,

25i
White Piques and Bedford

Cords for and coat-
ing, 75c values, yard . .45d

Ratine, sea-
son's exclusive weave, values
up yard 85J

. '1

The Creamery Butter.
lb 300

Good Dairy Butter, lb 33o
Full Cream, Wisconsin Cream, New

York White or Young Full
Cream Cheese, lb.'. ...18oImported lb.....39o

Imported Swiss Chdese, lb 3So
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3o
Pat Up Pineapples Wow

Will Boon Close.
Extra large per 91.40
Large per doz 91.10
Medium per 90o
Per orate, any also ,- - $3.75
Ths Greatest Market for the Poople

for Fresh Vegetables.
Fresh Spinach, ...7K
4 bunches fresh Radishes So
3 bunches fresh Asparagus loo
6 bunches fresh
3 heads homegrown Lettuce.. So
3 large Soup 10 o
4 large bunches Pieplant So
Large Cucumbers, each. 16c, lOo, 7o2 bunches fresh Parsley... So
Fancy ripe loo
Fresh Carrots or Turnips, per

bunch , 4o
3 large Green lOo

Bring Your Glasses to Our Optical Department
straighten adjust them free charge. Department

charge H. Brown, formerly with Omaha Optical
Satisfactory work guaranteed.

Special Week Finest quality ground lenses for reading, gold
frames, S1.98 82.98

Specials in High Qrade Wash Goods
Zephyrs, Sootch Olnghams, lorralno Tissues Warp CHnghams.

Anderson's Genuine Scotch Ginghams, Lorraine Egyptian Tis- -
Gaily Fronch Silk Warp Tissues aafC

30-ln- Cloth, Kimono Crepo. Underwear Crepe and all,
at

grades of Rattno, at 35c, 39o, 69o, 85c, $1.00, 91.05, $1.00
Special attention paid Orders.

23 POINDS BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, $1.00
KAYDBWS MAKE

SOWS
XsTVUSa

Special Monday
grade Dia-

mond Flour,
wheat,

bread, cakes.
Beat-'ICm-A- ll.

Queen
Soap,.,

bars Haskln Spark
JTaphtha

Laundry Starch..
Corn-me- al

.....17HoNavy

Feed....3So
pkg

Santos
The Strictly Xgga, per

300
Creamery

33o
Tho Dairy

,tf

the

Watch

natural

value3, yard
French

skirting

Snow white

?1.26,

Country

America
Roquefort Cheese,

the Season
doz

doz

per

Onions

Dunch6s

Tomatoes,
Beets,

Peppers

French

Windsor Costume

Diamond

Try H&yden's First

drink

automobile

Drink

The great American beverage.
Called for everywhere by everybody for its
bright, sparkling deliciousness for its sterling
purity and wholesomeness because it is so
thoroughly

Demand
Refuse

tca4 far

Nation drinks--

Oie Genuine
Substitutes.

rm DocUcu

ATLANTA, GA.

Delicious Refreshing
Thkst-Qi3nchin- g

COCA-COL- A COMPANY,

If you aro looking for a house to rent, or a house to buy,
you will find just what you want iu tho real estate columns of
tojiays want .Want Ad Section. Look and you shall sge.


